Camper Download!
Student Info

Roommates

Bus
Counselor
Lodge
Room

__________
__________
__________
__________

__________
__________
__________
__________

Where is camp?
Jonathan Creek Conference Center
3043 Beal Rd, Hardin, KY 42048
Situated on 100 beautiful acres on the shore of Kentucky Lake
gocrossings.org/jonathancreek/

Who do I contact?
During camp, call or text:
Camp Director – Jake Hamilton (770) 355-9732
Male Camper Leader – Harley Mauldin (678) 476-2852
Female Camper Leader – Traci Hamilton (404) 538-9934
Emergency Contact – Ashleigh Weniger (770) 841-1645
Email – ashleigh.weniger@fbcw.net

__________
__________
__________
__________

How do I stay informed?
Experience camp along with your student! Follow us for hourly photos, daily videos, and regular updates!

@fbcwms

@WoodstockStudentsMS

Text CAMP to 40650 now
Important reminders before we depart!
Travel updates every hour while we’re on the road!
Two texts every day of camp to let you know how things are going!
Make sure at least one person is receiving texts for your camper!
To be added to our texting list, text "CAMP" to 40650
Important: Terms of Service & Privacy Policy
Message frequency may be periodic. Msg & Data rates may apply
To cancel, send STOP to 40650 at any time. For help, send HELP to 40650 at any time.

What do I bring?
Students will be staying in lodges with a living space and kitchenette. They will sleep in rooms with 8 twin bunk
beds and a bathroom. There will be one counselor per room and up to 7 campers.
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

4 changes of clothes for daily activities
Clothes for nightly worship
Jacket or layer for rain or cooler weather
Swimsuit (one piece only), swim shorts for girls
Closed-toe, closed-heel shoes
Clothes for late night themes
Bedding – pillow, sheets or sleeping bag
Towels – beach & bath
Toiletries – toothbrush, soap, deodorant, etc.

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Sunglasses and/or hat
Bible & pen
Spending money for Shack
Medications (collected by nurse)
Sunscreen
Insect repellant
Wristwatch
Reusable water bottle
Sandals

□
□
□
□
□

Skateboards or roller skates
Shoes with built in skates
Large sums of money
Game systems
Infinity stones

Do not bring:
□
□
□
□
□

Alcohol, tobacco, or illegal drugs
Vaping supplies
Fireworks
Weapons of any kind
Face paint or glitter

Dress Code
We ask that all students and adults dress modestly. For females and males, shorts need to be longer than
fingertips when arm is extended down the side of leg. We do not allow spaghetti strap tank tops, any tops
where undergarments can be seen, or any shirts with the sides cut out. Swimsuits must be one piece, no
exceptions. For females, shorts must be worn over swimsuits at all times, even in the water. For both males
and females, shirts must be worn at all times when walking to and from the lake/pool.

Required clothing for POI’s
Many of our activities require certain shoes or shorts for safety. Participants must adhere to guidelines or they
cannot participate in the activity/POI:
Sturdy Shorts – required for non-water zip-lines, aerial adventure park (Sturdy shorts typically have beltloops
and are made from denim, khaki, or heavy cotton. Students wearing gym/basketball/running shorts, yoga
pants, or similar casual clothing will not be allowed to participate)
Closed toe AND CLOSED HEELED Shoes – required for zip-lines, bazooka ball, hatchet throwing, aerial
adventure park, laser tag
Athletic Sandals/Water Shoes – recommended for kayaking.
Jeans/Long Sleeves – recommended for slingshot paintball.

Late Night Party Themes
Each night at camp will feature a late-night fellowship!
They’re even more fun when you dress for the theme!
Monday – Black (boys) and Pink (girls)
Tuesday – America
Wednesday – Heroes
Thursday – Hawaiian Luau

Cell Phone & Device Policy
Students may bring cell phones and other devices for the bus ride to and from camp and to contact their
parents during the week. Upon arrival at Jonathan Creek, counselors will collect and store devices. Students
may retrieve their phone to contact their parents at select times during the day. Students may also use a
leader’s phone to contact parents at any time upon request. We have enacted this policy to: (1) prevent the
viewing or sharing of inappropriate content, (2) prevent the loss or destruction of property, (3) prevent
negative communication among students, and (4) prevent distractions from the purpose of camp.

Snack Shack Menu
Chips
Candy Bars
Popcorn
Nacho Basket
Pizza Slice (Wed)
Boneless Wings (Thurs)

$1.00
$1.50
$1.00
$2.00
$2.00
$3.50

Water
Fountain Drink
Icee
Smoothies
Iced Coffee

$0.25
$1.50
$3.00
$4.00
$3.00

When does it all happen?
Departure Day – Monday, June 3
All students arrive at 8:00am to the W Building foyer!
Do not go to the Warehouse, High School will be departing at the same time from that location
Steps: (1) Know your bus number (2) Drop your luggage (3) Check in (4) Drop off medications (5) Use restroom
(6) Get on bus

Camp Schedule
Monday
8:00
9:00
11:00
2:00
3:00
5:00
7:00
8:00
9:15
10:00
10:30
11:00

Arrive at W building foyer
Depart
Stop for lunch
Arrive at Jonathan Creek
Free time
Dinner
Meet small group
Opening celebration
Checkpoint
Late night party
Free time/shack open
In rooms

Tuesday-Thursday

Thursday (after dinner)

7:30
8:45
9:20
10:30
11:30
1:00
3:15
5:00
5:45
7:30
9:00
10:00
10:30
11:00

6:45
8:15
9:15
10:00
11:00

Breakfast
Morning celebration
Large group Bible study
Recreation
Lunch
Point of Impact activity
Rec Lake Swimming
Free Time
Dinner
Worship
Checkpoint
Late night party
Free time/shack open
In rooms

Worship
Checkpoint
Closing celebration
Late night Luau
In Rooms

Friday
7:30
8:30
9:30
12:00
4:30

Breakfast
Load buses
Depart
Stop for lunch
Return to Woodstock

Camp Theme

The Christian life is a story about pursuit. Jesus faithfully pursues all of us and, in response, those who choose
to trust him humbly pursue Him. Jesus’ children must also pursue others and thereby pursue the growth of
Jesus’ kingdom, an eternal movement of disciples committed to King Jesus. Jesus makes radical demands. He
calls us to come and die to ourselves: our agenda, our ambition, our desires, and our sin. All who do this join
him, follow in his footsteps, and find true life. They find true, lasting life within an eternal movement of God’s
people. (Matthew 16:24-25).

